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Dear Sir/Madam,  
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We enclose herewith a copy of the newspaper advertisement published on September 03, 

2022, in Business Standard (All India edition) and Metro Vartha (Kochi Edition) regarding the 

transfer of equity shares of the Company to Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) 

Authority. 
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For Muthoot Finance Limited 

 

 

 

Rajesh A 

Company Secretary  

ICSI Membership No. FCS 7106 



Trade ties on agenda as Goyal
heads to US for IPEF ministerial
TomeetUScommerceseretary, traderepresentativeinLosAngelesnextweek
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1-yrmedianMCLR
risemoderates in
August, up40bps

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,2September

The rise in one-year median
marginal cost of fund-based
lending rate (MCLR) of com-
mercial banks moderated to
10basispoints (bps) inAugust
from a hike of 15 bps in July.
Ithas risen40bps sinceJune.

This comes on the back of
the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) raising the repo rate by
140 bps to 5.4 per cent in the
current tightening cycle.

Anil Gupta, co-group
head, financial sector ratings
at ICRA, said banks will be
calibrated in revising the
MCLR, as they have to be
competitive vis a vis other
sources of borrowings, i.e.
bonds and external commer-
cial borrowings. Also, they
have leeway inpassingoncost
of funds to borrowers.
Bankers, too, indicated that
the MCLR would continue to
rise but not to the extent of
the increase in thepolicy rate.

Besides, much of the MCLR-
linked lending is to corporate
houses, which have access to
other sources of funding, the
bankerspointedout, explain-
ing the reason for themoder-
ation in the MCLR hike in
August.

Thus far in financial year
2022-23 (FY23), the one-year
median MCLR for commer-
cial bankshas risenby40bps
from 7.25 per cent in April to
7.65 per cent in August,
according to data from the
RBI. The current MCLR rates
are still lower than the rates
that prevailed in theprevious
monetary tightening cycle of
2018, when they had moved
from 8.3 per cent in February
2018 to8.8percent inJanuary
2019.

Thiswasdone in anticipa-
tion of rate hikes by the RBI,
which had increased the pol-
icy repo rate by 25 bps to 6.25
per cent in June 2018, then
againby25bps to6.5per cent
inAugust 2018.

SHREYA NANDI
NewDelhi,2September

CommerceandIndustryMinister
PiyushGoyalwillattendthefirst
in-person Indo Pacific

Economic Framework for Prosperity
(IPEF) ministerial in Los Angeles on
September 8-9, an official statement
said onFriday.

The minister will hold bilateral
meetings with US Secretary of
Commerce Gina Raimondo and US
TradeRepresentativeKatherineTaion
thesidelinesof theministerialmeeting
withaneyeonstrengtheningtradeand
economic ties betweenbothnations.

Goyalwillbeonasix-dayvisit toSan
Francisco and Los Angeles starting
Monday, which will also include
attending the India-US Strategic
PartnershipForumconference.During
his visit, he will interact with eminent
business persons, US officials and
industry leaders to fortify the partner-
ship between the two nations and
strengthen trade and economic ties.

“The US is a very important strate-
gic, tradeandcommercialpartner.This
visit is very important for India in that
regard…He(Goyal)will alsoattend the

IPEFministerial, in which he will also
be interacting with the counterparts
from the rest of the (IPEF) member
countries,”aseniorgovernmentofficial
said. “This meeting will enable minis-
ters to have detailed discussions and
expect the core elements of eachof the
four pillars (of IPEF) and broad scope
of engagement and possibly some
mechanisms on how these engage-
mentswill go forwardwill emerge from
these discussions,” the official said,
referring to the agenda of themeet.

The IPEF was launched jointly by

the US and other partner countries of
the Indo-Pacific regiononthesidelines
of the Quad Summit in Tokyo on May
23. It seeks to strengthen economic
partnershipamongparticipatingcoun-
tries with the objective of enhancing
resilience, sustainability, inclusiveness,
economic growth, fairness and com-
petitiveness in the
region. IPEF is also seen
asaneconomic initiative
to counter China’s
influence in the South
and Southeast Asia.

This is the first pluri-
lateraldeal that Indiahas
agreed to join after exit-
ing RCEPdeal at the last
minute in 2019.

Apart from India and
the US, the 12 other
membersof the IPEFare
Australia, Brunei, Fiji,
Indonesia, Japan,Korea,
Malaysia, New Zealand,
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and
Vietnam.

Goyal is also expected to interact
withtechnology,entrepreneurship,and
academiccommunities intheBayArea,
specifically, in the Silicon Valley to

undertake focused discussions with
American companies looking to invest
or expand in India across sectors such
as electronics, including semiconduc-
tor, technology, fintech, amongothers.
In San Francisco, the minister is
expected to meet the heads of com-
panies such as Rocketship, Mayfield,

Google, Oracle, Visa,
Levi’s, Nexus Capital,
among others.

“India and the US
enjoy a comprehensive
global strategicpartner-
ship covering almost all
areas of human endea-
vour, driven by shared
democratic values, con-
vergence of interests on
a range of issues, and
vibrant people-to-
peoplecontacts.Regular
exchangesat the leader-
ship-level have been an
integral element of the

expanding bilateral engagement. The
outcomes emerging from these visits
have been instrumental in further
strengthening the multifaceted ties
between the two countries,” an official
statement said.

“The US is a very
important strategic…
trade and commercial
partner. This visit is
very important for
India in that regard…
He (Goyal) will also
attend the IPEF
ministerial, in which he
will also be interacting
with counterparts from
the rest of the (IPEF)
member countries”
Senior government
official

INS VIKRANT SAILS INTO NAVY

(Anti-clockwise fromabove) PrimeMinister
NarendraModi at the commissioningof
INSVikrant inKochi onFriday; aNavy
doctor inside theMRI scan roomof the
IndigenousAircraft Carrier (IAC); aNaval
engineerworks at theControlRoom; a
Naval officer standsnear aMiG-29Kaircraft
parkedat the flight deck. “Today, Indiahas
joined those countries in theworld,which
manufacture suchahuge aircraft carrier
with indigenous technology,” PM Narendra
Modi said aheadof the commissioning
ceremony PHOTOS: PTI

MCLR TRAJECTORY OF BANKS IN 2022

Source: RBI
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SAT dismisses
plea against
lender TMB’s
~830-cr IPO
BS REPORTER
Mumbai,2September

The Securities Appellate
Tribunal (SAT) on Friday dis-
missed pleas opposing the
~830-crore initial public offer-
ing (IPO) of private sector
lender Tamilnad Mercantile
Bank (TMB).

The tribunal, which heard
the matter on an urgent basis
as the TMB’s IPO opens on
Monday, said it didn’t see any
merit in the appeals. Three
existing shareholders ofTMB-
-Robert and Ardis James Co,
EastRiverHoldings andSwiss
RE—had moved SAT seeking
a stay on the share sale
aggrieved by TMB’s decision
to drop the offer for sale (OFS)
component. In September
2021, whenTMB filed its draft
red herring prospectus
(DRHP)withmarket regulator
Sebi, it intended to sell 15.83
million fresh shares and
12,505 existing shares.
However, the lender is now
only issuing fresh shares in
the IPO.

Whatwillbethemajorchangesthat the
IPOwillbringtotheTMBtable?
This initialpublicoffering(IPO) isnot
goingtomakeanyhugechangefor the
bankintermsof itsoperations; that is
what Ipersonallybelieve.Therehas
beenaretail franchiseconcentrating
businessonCASA(currentandsavings
accountratio)onliabilitysideand
focusingontheretail,agriandmicro
smallandmediumenterprises (RAM)on
theassetsideandthenon
therelationship-based
banking. Intheshort-
term,capital
adequacyratiomay
goupto25percent.
Inareasonable
periodofacoupleof
years,weshouldbe
abletomaintainthe
samelevelofROE.

Whatwill the~800crorebeusedfor?
Whydidn’tyougofortheoffer forsale?
Thiswillbeforpracticallyaugmenting
thegrowthcapitalof thebank.
Wehaveaspirationstogrow
overthenext threetofiveyears,
bothintermsof thedigitalas
wellas thephysicalway.This is
goingtobeanaugmenting
sourceforgrowthcapitalof the
bankthatwillbemoreuseful in
capacitybuilding. Initially, the

boardaswellasAGMhad
authorisedforat least5per
centOFSand5percentnew
issuance.Aroundsixexisting
investorshadofferedtosell shares
throughOFS.Earlier,wehad
plannedtheOFS,butduetothe
delay ingettingapprovals, the
portionwaswithdrawn.That's the
reasonwhywehave10percent
dilutionallbefreshissues.

Youhavearound
509branches
acrossthe
country.Outof
thatonlyafew

arereportedly lossmaking.Whatare
themajorreasonsforthisandwhatare
yourexpansionplans?
AspertheMarch2022numbers,outof
509branches,onlyninebranchesareloss
making.Veryclosemonitoringand
focusingontherightareasofthebusiness
atthegrassrootlevelarethereasonsfor
thissuccess.Oncethenormsforopening

ofbrancheswillbeliberalized
bytheReserveBankofIndia
(RBI),postIPO,wewillbe
sittinginourboardand
finalizingtheexpansionplans.

37.61percentofTMB’spaidup
equity,or53.59millionshares,
aresubjecttolegalproceedi-
ngsbetweenIndianandover-
seasshareholders.Willthisbe

ahugeconcernforyougoingforward?
Onamajorchunkofthe20percent
dispute,DOEislookingintoit.Theyare
examiningtheForeignExchange
ManagementAct(FEMA)angleofatleast
sevenFIIsholdinginfact.Remaining
disputesarearoundparties,sellersand
buyersofshares.Asfarasthebankis
concerned,wehavebeenperformingwell
withthesedisputesinplace.Wehadbeen
sharingourdividendalsotoallour
investorsinthepastalso.Withonemore
regulatorsteppingintotheshoes,we
shouldbeabletofindsomelogicalanswer
toalltheseimpendingissues.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

‘TMBis settlingalldisputes’

K V RAMA
MOORTHY
MD & CEO,
Tamilnad
Mercantile Bank

Tamilnad Mercantile Bank (TMB), the 100-year-old lender preparing for an initial public
offering (IPO) of ~830 crore, plans to expand as it waits for the Reserve Bank of India to lift
restrictions on it setting up new branches. KV RAMA MOORTHY, TMB’s managing director and
chief executive officer, spoke to Shine Jacob talks about branch expansion, IPO and focus on
RAM (retail, agri and MSME) portfolio. Edited excerpts:
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